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W·i-11LE·1>1~ttJNDl\EtJs.·:·s0s .. 
BODY\·OF MARY -·PHAGAN 

··~J· 

LOWERED INTO ORA V·E 
\\'hlle rclatl\•cs hyslerlcnlh• wc11t, 

whll<l h11ndr€'ds of friends, with wot 
oyes nnd bowed he11i11:1, mourned, while 
llltto ~lrcles of grim · \'lsngcd men 
talked In hushed \"oleos or nil that 

down on lhe chlll'<~h sle11s and wept as 
IC her hcnrt woulcl brt•11Jt, 

'",\ml sho wns so good nml klrul and 
g•mtle," sho wnllcd, ri11pnrently to her
s111t. "Oh, lho vile wretch tlrnt klll~d 
h·>r-1 couhl kill him with my ha111ls I! 

rcmnlned of lllllo H-yenr-old Man• I s11w him." 
l'h11s:1rn, victim of S11lurdR)' night's at- lier sentiments wc:·o f\choc1t In a 
roclous crime, was lowered Into n c:.·ow1l of dry-oyc1t m•m with lowerlnl:' 
gNt\'o 'nt the city cen1cl<1r)' nt Marietta brows thnt 111tylngli· watchecl her. 
yestcrd11y morning. "Tho nigp:Pr knows all about It.'" 

"'!'he I.ord hath gl\•on, the J.ord hath growled a sunburnt flll'lllcr; a Wr)'o 
takcp. bleasc1t bu th<i nnme of tho humorless smll<i dlsllgurlng hla fnc,,. 
Lord," said HM·. 'l'. 'l\ G. J,l11kous, pus• "And r could make him talk. Oh ye.~. 
tor of th1l' Christian chtfrch at gast, t( wc hnd that scoundrel In lil11.1·ll\tl:t, 
Point, 11s tnun1 strcnt\\cd down his we'd know how to get him to talk. 
checks. And thci gr1wc-11lggcra 'l'o'd make hlm be 11ollte. He'd tnlk 
grnH11cd their spades nnd filled the' just ns 'prctt~· as, you 11lense for us. 
grn\'(), llllthcr that-or somC>thlng elst>." 

When the sad llttlo funeral partY Aml his knott1•d fingers twined lov-
11rrlvcd In l\111rlottn with th" e11skot lngty around onch other. 
uhortl)' before 10 o'clock, there \l'l\ff a The)' worn ~trong, \'owcr!ul finger•. 
drcn t crnw<I at tho Mtatlon to meet ones that <Jilli squeeze th() life ·from 
them. \\'Ith solemn mien, hund1·cds ot ouo with one grasp, and his motion 
men nnd womon, girls nm! bo)·~. fol·, Would hnv!J boiled evil had thti ncgro 
lowed tho lrnln ot cnrrlagos lo . tho bct:>n within rcnrh or thll public. 
Second ll11ptl11t church. Casket Carried 
Pallbearers Selected ' to Grave. 
at Church Yard. Finally the crowd In the church 

So unstl'ung was o\•en·onu connectc<i: thinned out, n111l the enskct was 
wll!1 tho 11·1nrcdy th1tt no dctall11 1111<1 brought out. lll1·s. Phagan \vns half 
bocn looked ntlcr. It wns upon tho carried out, her husband, J. ·w', Qole· 
church grounds that ,the palllicar~rs, mnn on 0110 side ot her, nnd Dr. J,ln
J,, i\l. Spr·ncll, B. Awtrey, Rnll>h J3nller kous on the other. Behind them i•alk· 
und W. 'l'. Potts, were sclcatod. cd tho soi;rowlng slater, with her, 

\\'Ith the little· while casket 011 their hrothcr Uen, n snllor rrom the Unlt•lfl 
shoul!lcra, thoy walltcd Into tho tlnli" States ahf11 Frnnklfn, who arrived · n 
counll·)' church. 'l'hon tho crowd poured Atlanta :\londll)' night. 'l'he amall~r 
In. "'llhht fl\'o 1nlnutca 0 vcry pow. lmd brothers, ,foshnl\ and Charlie, brought 
boon t1Lken, ovo1·y o.valhLblc Inch of 1111 tho nmr. 
sta1ull11g room wns occnplod l\ntl hun· 'Whllf( tho hearse nnd carriages wont 
llrrda, who could not got In, wero nround tho 1·ond to tho ccmel<'rY. thn 
standing on thoh• tiptoes on tho step~, grcnt crowd poured ov()r tho rallrond 
trying to catch a word or tho sorvices. trncks lo the cemetery. 

With volccll llmt cracked because of Dr. r.tnkons s11oko brl(lfly nt tho 
choked bnok lenra, yet were sacred bn· grave.. Tho old comforting llnM, 
cause of tlw fccllng bchlnd thi'lll tho "Ea.rtl1 to earth, asltN! to ILShc~, dunt 
~holr sang "Ro1J!c ot ,\gcs." A dozen , to dust," did not socm to comfort avon 
times i111rl11g every stanzn they were · him, and ho brol<o off hlg prayer, ns 
lnter1·nJ1tcd by the walllngs ot tho bo· ' ll he thought tho.t time n.lone, .n.nd no I 
i·cni•cil mothor. · worils on Ntrth, coul<t heal u10 wounds, 

"'I'he light (If my llft'l hn11 been tnkon. thnt h•d been made In tho he!Lrts of 
Oh, Ood, nnd her soul wns ns puro tho family. · I 

arid 'as whlt<1 ns her body," she 11obbed Whon tho first shovoltul ot cnrth 
Incoherently. No attompl wns made wns thrown down Into tho gravo Mra.1 
to a lop her. Sometimes tho olerin•mnn Phagan broken tlown comp\Mely. Halt I 
camo down from tho 11ulp1t nnd spoke d<'llrlously, sho l'll\'M of. her daugih<ter, 
words of cnco111..,Lge1Mnt; sometimes Taken Away When 1 

her huabn1111 tlghtene!l his gr&sJl Spring Was Coming 
around hot· 11·at11t. but they dl<I n<>t ' "SI t k • 
lntcrfore. ' ie WWI n en nwar when the 

N E 
s1wl11g was coming-tho spring that 

, Ot a Dry ye was 1!0 llko her, Oh, nnd 11he W!Lnted 
m Church. to see. the spring. She lo\'ed tt--lt 

Dc!~n·o the hymn had been 81111 g. loved her. Silo pln1·ed Wlt.h lt-il wns 
throutth, there 'WUs ecar.oell' a d'rY a sl1;ter ltl her almost.'' 
<'Yo In tho whole church, And from On sho walled. Ifor husband trlc<l 
thnt time on the hicosao.ni. sound of lo Quiet her, but hll failed. flhe crept· 
muffled sobbing ecemod to sanctify the up to the edge of the grave, and tok· 
so~vJces, llko 11ome rll:h QJd ohnnt ot Ing from the clcr}'mnn's hand thn 
the d(IYS gono by, hnndkerc.hlct Lhat ho hnd bean using to 

Dr. Llnlrnue rose to the P\tlplt. wlpo awny hnr tcm·s, silo wo.ved It. 
"Lot un pray," ha said. "Goodby, :!llar)'," sho sobbod. "Good· 
In a voice thnt, though husltc<I, by. lt's too big (I, hole to pttt you tn 

seem eel to reverberate ~hruugh Ille though. It's ao , blg-b-l·g, o.nd you 
hole edifice, he asked for power that wore so little-my own little Ml\ryl" 
ho might Jll'ay as he should. "Tho oc- -----
cnslo11 Is so s111l to me-when she woa 
but a bnby, I tn.ught hor to tear Ood 
nnd love Illln-tllnt I don't know wltat 
to do," he said. 

As ho continued, n new clc:qucnco 
seemed to creep Into his votce. To1n~ 
gushed from 11111 eyes, nnd he let them 
courne down his fncll without attempt· 
Ing to bru~h them orr, yot evet·y mo
ment seemed to bring now· power, new 
strength to him. 

"Wo pray tor the police and the ile
toctl ves of tho city <1t. Alla nla," he 
salcl. "We Pl'!LY that they may per
form their dutv nnd bring tho wretch 
that committed this act to justice. We 
pray that wo may not bold too much 
1·ancor In our hoarts-wo do not wo.nt 
vongonnco·-yet· we prny that 'the an· 
thor•tlcs apprehend the guilty party or 
pnrlil!s nncl punish tl1cm to tho full 
extent ot tho law. Even that Is toe/ 
good for tho Imp or satan that did 
tills. Oh, God, l cnnnot l!CO how e\•en 
tho dovll hlmselt co11\'1 do such 11uch 
a thing." 

'~Amen I" Cries 
Aged Grandfather, 

When hu made the nlluslon to the 
c1·tmlnal, the fncu ot thoso on tho 
front 11ows, whoro tho family snt, 
soomed tel tighten. Tho mother atop
pod crying for a. momcmt. and tho 
aged granilfathcr exolnlmcil, "Ame11." 

"I believe In tllo law ot torglvenes11," 
continued the clergymen. "Yet I do 
not sco how It can bo npplled In this 
<,II.fie, I pro.y thnt t11la wretch, this 
dovll, ho caught nnd JlUnlRhcd accord· 
Ing to tho mnn-tnadc, God-sn.notlonod 
In.we oC Georgia.. Aud I· pray, oh, God, 
that tho Innocent onos may bo freed 
o.nd cleared oC all suspicion," 

It was at this point that llf}Jle Llz~lo 
Phagan, o.unt ot tho Victim of the 
orlmc, shrieked wildly, nncl, ns tho re• 
suit ot .hor ovcrw1·oug1tt 1tmot1ons, 
dropped fainting from her scat. She 
wn.s carried out to a. c11rrl11go o.nd 
ti.kon home. 

D1·. Linkous ntludod In hill sermon to 
tho crlmo no possibly Qn agent of God 
111 a grotesque gutao. 

"Mothers," ho cleclo.red vehemently, 
"I would spoo.k a word to you. Let this 
warn you. You cannot watch your chit· 
drcn too ()losely. Even though their 
hearts bo ns clean and pur• as that ot 
not bo forced Into dishonor and Into 
tho .grnve by somo · h<iartlcss wretch, 
llko tho guilty mnn In this eaee. 

Only Consolation 
I Can Offer. / 

"Llttlo l\fary's purity and the hoplll 
of tho world above the sky Is tho only 
consolation th!Lt I can otter you," ho 
said, speo.ldng directly to the mambers 
of Uui bcrcu.vod family, "Hnd she bP.en 
eno.tohed from our midst In e. natural 
wny, by dlsonso, we could bcnr up 
more e'aslly. Now, wo can only tho.nk 
God thnt thoui;Al sho was dishonored, 
she !ought back tho fl<md with all tho 
strength of her flno ·young body, even 
unto death. 

"All that I oo.11'11ay Is God bless you. 
You hu.ve my heart!olt eympn.U1y, That 
ls nll that I cn.n do, tor my heart. too, 
Is full to overflowing," 

·when Dr. Linkous concluded. tlrn 
cnsket was opened, and tho crowd was 
nllowod to pass up o.nd see, for tho 
last time, the face ot tho girl the.t ·was 
so Mlovod In tho little country vlll11go 
that alto once called home, 

Although. tLlmost ovoryone passed 
the ootlln; It WO.I! ·not the morbid crowd 
tho.t thronged the undorto.klng parlors 
whlJo tho body wae there. Rc11l teol· 
Ing, reo.1 sorrow, wo.s exhlblt,ed n.s the 
mournful procession w.:.niled lts way 
around tho bier,. 

l\lany tears, silent tributes to , th11 
dend girl, dropped down on tho tlowt>ra 
that surrounded her mutlla.ted face. 
Her Playmate 
Breaks Dowri. . , 

Annie CnsU!o, a 1&-:real'•Qld girl wha 
.worl<ed with Mary at the knitting nilila 
nt :\lo.rlotto. three ·years ago, , broke 
down comple~ely, ~when· she · si1w ·th11 
bod)'.. . .,, ·:· · . c.. ·. · 
, 'Hyst,orlcally:sobblnf!:/.shP. Wlltflecf out 
ot the ·ohurch 't!Y· friends .• ;.-!::arl'ng ·no th· 
Ing for ·h·or 11.en.t1 ;tailored 'dress,. not 
·socml11g to holtco 1.ho.'.hi.lndred11 'ot eyell 
that were focussed on ·her, aha aan'.c: 


